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VOL. XLVI-NO. 12 ARDMORE ond BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1961 PRICE 20 CENTS 
1885 Admission Requires 
Four Languages, Science 
Int�rfaitlt Presents Legislature A�cepts Election Revision 
Scharper on Recent Amendment to Undergrad Constitution 
Considering Bryn Mawr well 
launched 'by a semuter into the 
,future of the ,ftnt Ieventy4ive 
yeara concluded and celebrated last 
year, MilS Ma:bel Lang, Acting 
Dean, chose to take _ look into the 
College's paat in her Camocat.ion 
addre", FElmJ.8ry 6. Tbe future, 
she said, i. merely a thing born of 
wishful t.binkinK:, the .palt, a thing 
of fact. and her own field. 
In her "aehola.rly rather ,than 
esca»ist look into the !Past. ... Mill 
Leng bared Itbe '�bare· bones" of 
the 1886 curriculum. There were 
imenl.a.tion in the curriculum which 
means that any chan�e Is evolu­
tionary rather than revolutionary. 
In order that .the student .mil'h.t 
organize and unify the knowledge 
she has gained in a ,yatem of "flu­
ibility and diveraky," the comp 
conference aY'tem wa. fOmlulat­
ed. 
Franzblau Invokes 
Freudian 'Insights, 
Discusses Beliefs 
Fictional Prophecy .FoUowine three salltona ol re· view and revillon, the plattorm 
"The Prophetic Voice in :.Modem suggested by the Election Revilion 
Fiction" heard end analysed by Com.mittee as an amendment to 
Phili-p J. Sehaq>er. It distinguished the Underrrad Constitution Wall 
Roman Catholic. iaiyman will be passed lut night by �ri.lature. 
presented oy Interfaith' Sunday GUl. A two-thirds majoriby was 
February 19 at 8 pm in Good� needed to paIS. Lucy Beebe, len­
hart. A.m.on� the 'Propheta he will ior . claslPresid,ent, chai,red the 
discus. are Camus and Faulkner. [.ell.iatura meeting.; Mehnda At­
kins acted as parliamentarian. The 
essential change. Introduced by 
the amendment are: opening of 
suggestion for nomination of the 
candidates of the aU-college elect.. 
ed oftkers of de IIM50 fa$to organ­
bationa (,president, viee..oper.ident, 
secretary and first sophomore) to 
:Mr. Sebarper, now a n  editor of 
Sheed and Ward, ilnc., was former­
ly an ·alloelate editor of The Com­
monw.l. Be has written many 
al1ticlel and reviews on .literary 
and religiou. ilubjects .tor it and 
other maguines. 
nine entrance exams in seven po .. - llIe was educated at Georgetown the whole eal1\Pua; avol<iance of 
ible aubjectl: Maih (trigonomet.. '4P.ycbiatry and Religion; Are Univeraity from which he received the ineonai.tencles of the .traw-ry); Laitinj Gree'k:; German or They Compatible?" wa. the topic hi. Ph.ID. and at Fordham Univer- ballot; and elimination of \he du­
French (knowledge of literature, of the lecture .that lOr. Abraham .ity where he later senved as AI- plication of namel on the primary 
oral .blUty): iEnl'rtsh (correction FranZhlau, chief of the ,psychiatric slatant !Profellor of IEnglish. .Mr • •  Iate. 
of bad 'Proee .pecimenl. composi- �-\.-rper baa spoken to vo"ou. IU d .h 1 d b' of M __ .I • division of 1Mt. l5imi Ho.pital and ...,....... _. n er e, ea era Ip. ar-tiODS and enay. ba ....... on preserib- groups like Interfaith at other col- garet Parlin, Underl'rad vlce-presi-
ed Il'eading of Chaucer, Coleridge, ,profeuor at the Jewish Theoloa- leg. In the east .. nd has appeaTed dent, the EJection Revialon Com­
Milton .nd lRuskln); and Science iea1oCenter, gave on February 7. on radio and .television procraml mlttee .pent the ftnt lemelter of 
or Greek. (It was ei.tMr Greek, Dr. �all%blau stated that the devOoted to religioWl and cultural this year analyzing the ipresent 
ar iScie,nce, French and German). 'P'}'cboanalytlc a spect of .pIychis· eubjeota. He is allO a member of eleetion system of Bryn Mawr Ind 
.It w.ltthought.wt students should, try hss C()ntributed insight Into the Conference on Humanities and thOle of other colleges. The newly 
h.ve had advanced ,mathematl,,:, the V&lidity and mat.urK:y of relig- the National Conference of Chri .... aclopted system La a modified peti-
c a m  pu s reprelentation in the 
choosing of ipso I.do organization 
candidates and requirea that & .tu­
dent suggested for two officel on 
the lame level must indicate ber 
willingnell to run for a speciftc of­
triee �ore the primary balloting. 
The amendment eontaina a man­
date prescribing the ')'IItem to be 
reconsidered in the fall of 1962-
The Febru&rlY 6, 9 and 14 meet.­
ingl of Legi.lature conlisted of 
parliamentarily conducted debate 
and scrutiny of .the individual sec­
tions of the amendment, ad aeri­
atum, and the amendment al n 
whole. 
Amendment. to the Under,rad 
Constitution: 
I. There will be an election com-
A. OONST11'UENCY: 
Vice President oj the Un­
�rgraduate AnociaUon 
First- Senior to !.he Self­
Government Association 
Four clus preaidents 
B. FUNCTION: 
To lupervice the elections 
of the a11-college elected of­
fleers of the ipso facto or­
ganiutions. and the f?ur languages, t�ougb It ious beliefs. l8e oparephrued 5ig- iam and Jews. tion (aU undergraduate atudentl 
was !pOll.lble ·to enter /WIth two und Freud' h th I h may offer lugge.tlone for nomina- D. .. dl 1 .. Th '- d to be m • )'!PO e. s on w Y j con t. onl. ey IWI pall- religion evolvel. Flnt, natubB ill r ____________ -, I
tion' not Ult the junior cl"l in 
Ptoeedure to be followOO: 
A. There will be an open meet.. 
ing of Ithe college for t.he 
two presidents of  tbe Un­
dergraduateA!noelatiotiand 
.the Self Government Auo­
clation to apeak on the 
(unctions of their r&fpec­
tive officea. Theae apeeches 
'Will be reprodueed In t.he 
next issue of the News. 
ed in ,the first I)'ear. eruel aD:l ca;pricioul, and man, In B d Itraw-balloting): the election il to h U get... be orl'aniz.ed and rW1 by a special Still' Requlrementa il battles for continued exiltence, conunittee consistin'" of the UG 
trtr'b te h '  d f '1 TlNre will be lin april metl· • 
A.fi.er their 8t.rmuous entrance :res
l � '�e �;d:.ue::;:el:�'.t�� ing Jo JisCltSS Jhe budge/. for vice president, the ftNt senior to 
. .• Ift t' L.' · d th /'-. . 0/1 . h SC, and.the !four clan ipreS1dents, (luw ca. lonl were 'ue.lllR em, is controIU .. " hi. desUny by .. - � I.K commg c ege "1.'1':11' 1VIt IL ....  UAI<>" J 8S lpeciftea in tlhe amendment. (prospective degree holders badJto terlng or scorning the godl. More- Min McBrid", on Mond(lY (1/ iulfUll10ur sets ot1l6(f\iirement.a And over, the exiatence of "'ods ,make. S p.m. in Jhe C()mmon Room. C
onltituVICY of the Election Re-
a T'.' II L vilion Committee wa. b .. ed on "doUble" m.Iljor. Il'he requirements .the univel'le leal lonely for man. Dis meeting wi pref#ce Joe 
! �-l'-' J 1 '<-' f L II I elgn-up Iheet:. and attendance of were: a) two yean 0 ........ _ Second, man cannot accept hi, t Iurr-IIl1ol1S 0 J� co ege s B. The schedule will be an-b ' f L its meetings. composition. the .fil'lt year treat.. own non�t.ence, death. By in- -gtl commitJu or IIH �1If' 
.,_ I' ! ' __ I � _ 9 According to it, founderl, the nounced lor the reception ina ""I"C' or &ms 0 .n.o.,. o-.. on, ventin", a "'00 who is "the keeper 1 61-62. 
dl 1 G d .� ., I'� 
-- ..  
�������������",!�
n�. w:._.�y.�te� m� ,g�u�.�r .�n�tee�.��..,...�� te� r��co�.� t�; n� u�ed�0�n� P�o�.�.�6 :. �CO�I.�l_ me . eva erman an ..  n:nca II<" of '8.CCOounta" he invente bll own _ 
era.ture through Chaucer; � sec- immortality. =: :::: ;,::I:� ��a::r : .. raU�� ,���' :..:� I�::;:t .1;�:;/I7,; hevolut'IOn .1nd hOm.1nt·ICI·sm SpArk rreshm.1n PI.1Y science or one each of science and order to maintain the stability of K u K u u � u U 
history: c) proven Jinruiatlc diver- the eociety and julltify tbe .. criAce After a trying "Hell Week," 
lity (""No student will be gradu- it demands. he must feel that it F r e a  h m e D, 'QPperelasmen, aDd 
ated withou.t aome rknowledl. 01. has divine unetion. Seekin& tiM date. will .. ather in Goodhart on 
French, lA.tlD, Gennan, and some unction of the god. II related to Saturda.y night, February 18, to 
Greek"); d) � year, ii!e houri the child's seekiJl& parental .� see A'Roee it a Romanoll', 'the clall 
weekly of pllllo.ophy, Including 'Pro�1. of 1004's production, directed by 
half ·a aemelt.er of the history of Dr. IFraDZlblau belie'fel that leX Nicole Sehupf. 
philolO,pby. one and a bal:f jern..: f�tion. in the development of aU The plot centers around 'the ef­estel'l of logic and .psyeholoU, religions. He gave three exam- forts of Amelia. Cordelia Clotilda, 
twice � !Week; and onee a week ,plea' 'Primijjve religion, aspeo� of p)ayed by Carol Schrier, to· bring 
throughout one lYear, !blbl l  c a l  ChTilKianity, and Judaltm. In rOomlnce Iback to a world which ahe 
Christianity, hygiene and human .primitive religions one 'findl cor- thinkl haa become hwndrum and 
phYllolol'IY. lMi .. Lang commented roboration of Freud's three bypo.. lileleu. Tbil.G r a m  e r e  Y' Park 
that 'Philolophy must othen have theses: control of the elementa, grande-dame hope. to .ceGmP1lah 
ibem viewed •• the "Mother of afster-life, com:munal element.. ner dream by overthrowing the 
'LearniDl'!' The ba,ic creed of tbe Chriat1an RUllian government and reinatat­
Two Majora religiO'l'l'll is Lhe belief in a tOn /Wbo ina a ezar on the Ruuian throne. 
I! born, diel, and I, reborn. Tbls In die Iftrat .et, Amelia dieclol-
The lfields for majora weN: any is a recurrent theme In other ze.. e. her romantic notion. to her 
two lanl'uaces; llath and G-reek ligi.ons 8S rwell. In the Cbriltian CT8nd nleee, Barban, played bl 
or Latin: Chemlatry and oBioio&'Y: religion, however, it i. the IOn Wenda Wardell, .but the JOUDC 
Phyalc. and Cberni.try; and ma- who is IftIbom and il wonMpped. IOphistiea"te will have notblna to 
tory and Political Science. One This, the belief in a virgin birth, do iW'ith .Amelia', plana. AI the 
quarter of the ftrlt class were the c:hutity vow,, the feeunditIJ ot. curtain roes down, Amelia findl 
elusies ma-jon. the boly ghoat, the hierarclly of an ally in her old friend, the Ba-
A n  early o-.Ulog stated that lee- valUe! which place. vireinil,. Ant roneal Catherine Townanova, ItlaJ· 
.turel were ,to be "auecinc.t" and and marrl8.ee la.t aU .hOW"i; re- eel by Judy Ziiiaeer. 
udistinet," notes :talk:en by the etu- jeotion 04. .sexuality aDd of the In the .ec:ond set, Amelia aDd 
dent to be of la1ltlnc rvalue for'l'fJl.· father. It il the aon who beeomH Catherine, ha.vinc' formulated their 
erenee. Faculty minutes of the dominant.nd who il accepted by plan. for & "coup d'etat which will 
lint yea.r orepOllted that ltudentl the virgin mother who la rr.ber- mean a eoap ,d'e-Prlt." and the rea-
/ 
, . 
Rom.MiCi.. Schrier .y.. indigenous phenomena; 
officers Hla." Henneke, I. K. Moren ey. Romantkilt_ 
police 
were to 'Prepare one and a half nal but not lWilely. toration of a ctar to the throne of Jlnet Friedman: a poetic .pIgeon it.. dimax. 
houre It6' lecture. But In the NC- To renounce ,ix i. holy, accord- Russia, look for supportera of·their woman, pia y.d by Ga'brieUe WOorking !behind tbe acene. are 
ond yeu, theN 'Were definite c:.u .. ing to Cbrlatianity. !But accordiDe cause in Central Park. ISchupf; an overbearing aalvation alliatant director Pat Benard, 
of "oveIlWOttk" noted, due to either to Dr . .Fra.nzblau it la .to IlOlate a A man Oon a .oap box, &aputin, umy eaptain, Ruth Willi&mlOD; ltage manager Senta Driver, Buai­
"studmt eaceme.... or "faeuJtJ' !p6rwD from the relt of the world played by &lun Flemin&, tirtt at- hu milquetout huond • .played nell lbnager Marjorie HeUer, 
preSlure." 'lt 'ftl deeided there- _nd .to acrelt the development of tract. their attention. When be by Joanna Woodrow; and two Prop Director Cathy Sweenel, 
fore to limit. «udeDta to leVen and normal 'lUUality. ftnilbea hi. fiery oration on the younr lovere, Cella and K.enneth, Head of Set Construction Rolan 
a balf hoUri total per i'lt'eelr. for .In apeaking of Judal.m, Dr. evill of moderation and the need played bl Sally Maltenon and Fleck, and Musie Director Ann 
cla .. n ..... .. Np&l'&Uon InNuded Franlbln re.fened..Jo t.be mon for �rcby, Amelia and c.th- Bet17 Amel. Carta\ll'h. 
wu a aix-hour limitation on -.ek- liberal lDterpre_Uon. He st.ted erine perwade him to join their 'fte group'l arrinT1 n  iluaala After the .how; Unduand wflI 
Iy lab work. that Judailm i. the intemallJ.a- ram aDd ro off Ito .Ruaaia. The MU the teene for the third ad. preMnt a dance, "Stara OV8l' 8i-
lUulLanc I .. 1t we ban bad the tion 01. God'. aut.h0rit7, "w, and little croup crOWl a. varioUl ha... When they eneounter the RU8Iiu 'heria," in the gymnuium. The 
beMftta of atu.dal"dll to lin ,. to moral .... nda� al the hU, bitun of Oentral Park are atie- pollee (BU"l'7 Rnnue, c...r. Imprc.:rrptonu will Iu.pply muele. 
rather than 10U!lllleriDa and axper- .. in Cbristian Holy ec-.UDloL ad by Amelia and CatheriDe to GoreLaky, B. X. Moran, aQd J[anna TickeLa for the .bow will COK Sl.20 
Imeat.fDc V:aditJoaIeub'. ........ on.. importaDce of PfGIJbeq til nppo1't the plan fOT ""okltloa: U)...ud), nata tate aD aDa- peT pienOIt, and thOM: for Ole dane-e· 
hal alway. been controlled aper- CoatiJl." _ Pap .. Cal. 4 Michael, a ltttle boIJ, played by pected tu�nd the play reachel will COlt $3 a couple. 
, 
, 
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--�--�------------�- '�.��-.----��----------�==�==�� Lacking Something? '
--YChia
p
t
n
. r
e
:' � In .� of 11i1".giC . III Letters to� t_ .he Editor 
.�o. 'an 'Enilish prof..-sor and a po, _ "". -l ·byr�-h� they see in women's colleges. E S llli;:!r.".:"" � � .... r.m in the college newsp"per 1 ",_ U .
. y& train, ' cll Bulbs Pupils Praise Seminars 
',�d �":-.' " a strjng of v •• I IO Irll,. ;n:a1:iIV,.HitLLV,. 1 FormRegrettablePart As Discu,sion Keys' on • u< "Me" and my'" c· - - �.� - . -�r.. or . •• - HZ. •• • •  ' 
r a. of 
I KJ�U ue-
. 
I with __ " . To t.he Editor ot the CoHere v. There has 'been considerable 
On
'
e-
Anti a I .. ;:" for help as well." t;. .... .:-.. -I..-A:-.:: In recent weeks have lefLWfth �. Dear Edltor, on ,the Bryn Mawr cam-� -hi;. ,,,.' �". h h th � . ... � "�I  I· gre&t relpeot for 10gical """1 .. L • •  �';'''' t e ot er, e . d th f llowing ri ' A� One thin&' thl' college does about the lack of dlaeullion trations . •  -U �se views result f��� attempts to ��:;'t1�: ded�C:oD.l has :enel_.:; taCk is atmotphere. lit 11 filled ..;;-;� atudenta and between etu-define such as goals of aea- I ;,- � gto • b f '�; lubtly ahaded smoker., � proIeuors. In the ipUt. d '  '����!.la� th 'd I II vi -1W",nc UI or a � . .- � I :-:-... - . -emIt)- '�11)"'1"'  ...  j, e I ea co ege en -I from od te 'na I � .  rooms tilled with students in .... 1 ,Nt I the answer of the Administration ronment and the A Co� r an ter: nts ;ve : '!; tights huddled !WIth miaty then complaints has alw�. 
Rosemund Tuve, in a letter to the editor of the Connee-
. 
outl:
e
fo: �r:ativa il'eQ an oeca'lional lohMn that dlacuaaion i.I up to the 
. ticut College newspaper, ConnCensU8, wrote that the college I ... The ReYiew supplies such ..... I���I\.,_and oh, .thol'e cozy-iitti; - ,and that they themselves 
community is OIa society which has. withdrawn itself from I D. outlet. ' -- ner chairs in each room with [muM generate queationing in CIM.­
ordinary society to devote itself to �holarly purposes." But c. Erro, coUege atudents may us.e aott ha:z..y glow not quite covering lea. This Il,J:U)roaeh has been entire-
she finds Connecticut "a commuDlty of 'students' whose the Rel"ieW' to utis.fy said need the :PAge . . . l.y WUlu<:ee.a!ul. JJryn 
M awr clall-
mental temperature rises to boiling point, and ov
l
er, .only D. The Review hal not appeared AtmolpherieT yea, but ea.areof
de� ed as lectures, and In 
when some aoeial privilege is in question, some wor d-shak- thia year. juat dar� What II this 
SPlte Wit peremptory ten-min-
ing matter like numbers of nights, or men in their bedrooms, E. Erro, collece students 10 de- limif...per�ulb that a student con- ute question perioda occasionally 
or who arrang� �he 8ign-out �es�" St�dents �re indignant ,prived require a substitute. tinua9y hears quoted to her when appe�, .the� hav� never induced over the Ucondltlons for learrung,' subject unjustly to ob- In attempting to solve the Obvi- she ,Ika, timid as Oliver Twilt at ent.husl&8l:ic dllCuHlon. 
servance.s they had no part in formulating. "What is one OUI problem with which we Mere that lut farewell lupper at the Therefore, we 'Would like to aug­
to think of a group of 8UPPOSed adherents of the intellectual faced we leU back on aetion of the workhou.ae, for a l()().twabter! .b geat that the time haa come for 
life to whom these concerns are the chief ones rousing pas- soul 'in -accordance 'With virtue. the ",iring of our &Tand old halIa the Admin,jstration to act affirm­
sionate partisanship? ... If these restraints and privations Our finel deliberate and COnaclOUl 10 'poor that it cannot hold bwo atively to improve this essential 
such as have always characterized lives lived for deeper choice �as aided by a lelicitous hundred 'Watu and maybe a vic_ l /acet of our education. Especially 
purposes are 80 galling, why not go away? Why suffer in an institution: trola in each room! And if tbie is now .with leveral advanced-level 
alien environment?" F. The News is eager to satisf y the eue, why doel even the well- counel �ving mor� (.han t;wenty 
In an article in The AUantic Monthly entitled liThe Pres- the neede of college student.. wired. Battenbuilt structure down stu�enta lD them, lt would leem 
Aurea on College Girls Today " Dr. Carl Binger attempted to G. ErgO, college students may th.e hIli have a tw()..foot ltack of 1����s�
l�1.. 10
1
'
f 
S'
url
yn !Mawr, repl1t­
understand the people chided by Rosemund Tuve. "Young utilize the New. al a aubeti- 4()..watt .bulbi in its closett A I:':'¥ a It\:-UOO ea:t n� amall clus­
girls, one must remember, are vulnerable, sensitive, ideal- - tute outlet. foootnote ahould be added to our .... '" 
to consider in1t:iatlll ', in ,?me 
istic, often inclined to think ill of themselves . . . What is Once ,more at lpeace in the cu- diplomal: &chelor of the Art o:l � "''';Ai. th� kind of aeml�ar 
common in the college girl is a loss of zest, a feeling of apathy tAln knowledge of an act Bulbanatc:.bin&. I 
-
. 
.. " ... ..... enste, and has eXlIt-
or fatigue, a very much lowered self-esteem with sensitivity . neith&%' by excess nor In And what aOOm the main l ea for over �o�ty yeara, ·at such a 
to other people's opinions and reactions, and, above all, inabil- deftelenct, !We IPlace much �.:; Ing room of the ilbr&rJ t Am I as Princeton. 
ity to get work done." "The confusiol'l: 0 roles in which :-.; dence in the atimulatin&' effect ':11, the only peraon who has t<J �
here, large lecture clalSea are 
ern 8OC.iety haa placed .. announcement. By our : UJ I di£' out my classes just to fin� � 1 ,_,,-_ - up once or twice a week 
and 80 cial competition, :':1 an , .. 1 • I,�: lation, the nut mail should I dHk much less read .. book, if v, I m.-.o crou� IOf four or flve Itudents 
action to "the formless chao. t. �8:t ,-her in tain eith� three poems -and =� not forced to 'Wear t.} I and an. �tructor or professor. 
for security are pfessures to ' '�d-lhe �o! short es...,.s or one I all dayt No wonder we have re �'lleae .diVlS10�1 I'roupa . meet for 
and well-balanced" student will � 1-(; I �f·.the imminenee of the ne:mt ialUt I ���� __ eye examinationa .�¥ h.om 3pecifically to dllCUSS the these pressures, Dr. Blinge� cites �h� I � the Rel"iew. [ O��� yearl material of the counle: The 
defenses: "intellectual sit-down ,.,. MlJS Howe will be �Ians the seminar In .an 
of helpl ... n .... daydreams and .,: h"I: t;; get WO':K lone I � • • • Af . throuch <he ball. In til, next >ow a 
to .twul ... til. fo�ul�I'on 
C'To hand in written work on time means somehow to com. "'J rlcans to check on needed repain, nd �pre8l10 n o:l Itudent Ideas. 
mit oneself, to expose oneself to comment and criticism before [ F1 L . A . d I but -�ou needn't bother to - hide We do �t !eel that this a form 
which failing spirits falter") . Binger's advice: "It seems to earnlllg J. S your extenlion cords and of �I� the atudenta, and 
. me that educators have at laest the responsibility of looking Selection of ... many as I wav bulbs-if you just pull down �ertalDly Princeton h�s n�t found 
facts in the face . .. It is all very well to say that this is part .tudeDta tor four-y:::r the shades, she couldn't lee to find � .to be so. &bher, lt stunul .. tes 
of life and they must learn to take things in their stride . .. acholarships �n American univer- them anyway . . . f 
� student � participate more 
A college which disregards (its students) essential nature I ;ill;;-and collegel, ,beginning next Squintingly youra, . u Iy a
nd aneanmgfully in the sub-
is doing only part of its job. If it wants gir1s to get the best !.all is aaeured .by the f Cornelia Wadsworth �t matter of the c�ur�. Inev-. . .  . . ' .. . reaponl� 0 Batte Jio ltably !there are certaan dlfficultie.a out of their courses of InstruetlOn, then proVISion .must .be American m.tltutions and Alrlean 
n ule 
involved in elt&blishing .uch a 
made for some easement and for some time for diSCUSSion edllC&tora to plans of the Alriean It requirel addition I 
with lntel!igent �nd reasonab!y,matur� adults who are not 'Scholarship iProgram of American Pupil Contingents Iwo'k on tile ,part of all eon<ern':. quick to glVe adVice but are willIng to hsten . .. If not, what Uruvel'litieJ. and in particular on that of the 
p&8ses for education may oo1y be a kind of 'intellectual con- David D. Henry of HaIVal'd S F D faculty Nevertheless the advan ditioning,' without depth � m��g, or ho� for the.fut�e." Univereity, coonJinator � the. new ee anst rama tages � Ibe «ained the�e!rom see� On the whole are we as piddling aa Miss Tuve lmagme8 tor the cooperating mati- by Sally Sc:haplro I f&:;creater than the effort requir-
or aa helpless and disturbed as �he kindly doctor thinks? aMO�ce� that already 80 A producUoD of Fauat.] the I�. It leems regrettable that Bryn 
Granted we do climb trees, have snowball fights, hurl orange coll�. and u�ve�ities in 28 tir. half of Goethe's'famous' .has for .0 lona neglftCted ' I  t -n_ I' bo t I' ht' t t'call d .ta... and the 'Distnel of Colum- ' JU ce a WAWS, comp am a u 19 mg, ea etta I y·an b ' rna i.I at present belllg thIS no longer new development in 
hold sit-down strikes, both civil and intellectual. But these �a-:re�reaentinl' e"ery section of �mc:ana by the Deutad&ee education. 
activitiee can neither be excused on the basis of a e United State.---&re prepared aPielhau of Bambur. Bryn Helen Devi. '68 
a.nticipated shock encountered in every eollege to -&eeept students from Africa and lIIa.vmord han � ,__ It..ura &hneidel' '63 
nor be deplored as the diversions of mindless sub-adults Tlr __ reccmmJ.8nded iby the college-run del Ii of L"____ n,ged �u," 
, 
d t --_. h --_. ' b  b Ittin · . .
' '!': lncluded i tbi eca ona '""-� etudenta o no IJeeU t e �em.le a y� g, lessons-lO·life, hourly 1 ,,-__ n s Dum- attend the Sunday matinees on Books f.Dr Africa pep-talk type of campus Dr. Binger idealizes. And hardly I '�'" are IBryn .Mawr, Ha�erfo�, Februal1Y 12 and Febru'iry UJ 
more desirable is Miss Tuve's community of passive, soul. and the _ UhJVer&lty "nIe performance 'Which is �ven In an effort to help .upply !eu automatons. The majority of Bryn Mawr students are °Sf PennM s��anal '.�� weu ll &I a
U ::r In the New York 'Ctty Center Js the desperate need 01. African 
mtereated and serious' if they have fa muted ery for help " ryn a",," a a Swa co &ge8. IIta ed b G ' universities and Ubrarlee for 
it is well.,muted. 
' In Alrica, lixae1eetiofi oommit... g y ustal Grue�DI,;who book, Alliance &or Political AJ-
, . _, 
,r 
(� tees of educational leader .. in ma- allO !plays the part of iMephisto- "f' 
.1_1_ 
though In for �� motives jor countries already ha.ve been ipheles, the devU. The.eta art �=klls���,� �e �:
e
e' ��",y�
.
:� into.the .. ���. for c OJ,.l:IolJ�W!�!�� bette I;et up to ... i.t the American col- rather atark and stylised, and full �;�: �v!, e�"fo tr;.�:: ;;:�u people. �.�Pj , eV�Il\o learn) I I� ... and unlveniU .. In a.,...mll ;::U�i ,.no!, of modern l�:� '::i";'!t'l f!r°"uu!;. �=ryCa�: '";- �-1 .,. H :�� sUCo- 1 tne preparation and promise of ap· es produce the tona wililbe placed in the haUs. I �
':.... many and macical eft'ect. demanded by 
'e ��"'D 1n.Da .. ". Goetb More information on specific: tb'3� ;\; 'n • nn ...  ,- ;-:: ,-��O �V Th. now '''ocr- utend. to " -!thou"II d .. tinalion of tbe book, i. in 
• . _" ':"" , �;:rt -; ..."'ill��l1::- . 'hD � Ill.!! 1 .. , �-�.- other counbiea 01. Eaet 'West and Because Goethe wrote '" the oHing. Paperbacks are wel-, u, •••• :_ ;_ •• ., , ':'u, '!'� K<O�' ,--�_ ��. Cen .... 1 Africa a aeI:"tion ond ..... dlrecllons •• ta,lne �re.enta 
'_ln9O 
i!. �hB I 'II;: IS no suc J..I� as lCholanhip procram initiated. by Cintinutd on Pare' Col. 1 
come. 
a ....... .. 
_
.
. 
. . .... I..  z.& colleI'M and univel'8itiea IWh1eb THE 0 What I. the BOmethmg lackmg at Bryn Mawr! Is it .n, till. year bro""bt". NJcorian at.- e LL E G E NE W S 
often suggested seventy-five WBtt bulb, constant seventy- I d;�� to American Institutions. e""""" FOUNOEO IN 191 .. 
two derree temperature, malee, supplied entertainment or The .A1ric:.an...Ameriean lnatitute PubllaMd _kly during the CoI'-ge Y .. , (exClpl during 
Detter brida'e partners? Might it not just be that students adm.1n1aterl.nc qency tor the p� Thlnll.glvlrtg, o.,l,lmli .nd &,I'r holldlY', Ind dudng l.II,ml",-
as smart as they and others think they are can not remain I cram in Afzka, baa opened an 01.. lion -.kl) In the Inl_, of Btyr! Nt.wr CoI�e It the Ardmore "(tidrlmvluJated.linapired and meninadtally bailancedtc.0 )nththe i88Ues I ���-in'l)v.ee.salaam, Tanp,nyika, T1te c..:
n=,,-':"r:17;' p�=;;. ::'�n;,i;: ::;�n�!:::"'PPlln ng ru ea, reserve room. equac ea, e , ey devote l.lor ohaDdllDc atudent applk:.ationa. In It " y be reprln,ed wholly or In part wllhout ptfmlnlon of the fdilor-irH:hllf. 
their e.xt;ra..eumeular attentIon to 1 ...... Field ... ntl in each of the coop.. 1DfT00IAL IO.uD 
If people could be &88ured that their intellects wili not eratinc COUDotries in East and .cen- hi_I. cw.t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Suq. $pIln, :63 
diminish or disintegrate �leaa limited to th'Ne hours a da tral A!riea rwill wolt!: with thi. c.,. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . ... " .. .... .. K,ltllne Gilm"�ln, ,63 
at careful note-taking, if they eould convince themselves � cdce. An Institute ollke =::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. �!�c�?';''!', ,� 
they try to convince their menton that they do f'think" in II i 
r;..;
nilA.aol twill handle applicatione . ..... ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . ... . . . Ellen Rothenberg, '6.( 
@pite of appearances, if they would try to solve their own Niprla. M ........ at� . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Helen blverlng, '6.( 
, "-_. t "�- ' th 'f th f d I . ' ID"OlI'" ST ... neuroeee 1n81oCM1 0 �a uIJ m em, I ey
_ 
oun M'Iea 1 ........ ,�,1rlCUl educational leaders who fUner IeIdl.r, '64, c.,.n �lIky '6.( RONIbtltl Mo '64 J Anne Wli ' 
mare worthy of thelJ' Intelligence to be indignant about, I 'WnJ1 MrN on. the boanb to aeJect -...n IOAID II, , 0- eon, 64 
then, perhape, the "lack " would diaappear and the cold aboul- ! th-;' Kholanhip atudenta for .tudy ........ H •••• " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Judith J.cobt, '62 
den of the world and profeaaon thaw. ' In America have exprused enthua- A ... I . ..... ...... , ............ --.............. N.ncy Culley, '63 
Dr. Bina'er aDd hiB phalaDxee of emotionally diaturbed tum. lor the pro.,.am. A univer- =.!,: .• '.,IIF • . . . • . • . . . • . . . .  , ................ Ckerionl 8rod1tey, '62 
fen'" miPt conelder apln what the goala of eoll-. altJ 1 __ ill Upnda wrote: 
•  -:-::- . .. �; .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Mar�rll WlIII'm., ,61 
D-.I_ and dJaaa i f ' 
.... - are. II ....- H p' . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . ... . . .  Robin Nichol, 62 
� OVere.tilll' t B letIon an not be solely -n.oee IJIl us in the field of edu- a. 1.1ea " .... er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . SuNn Kltmpay: '63 
u.&bllt Ioaa! reopoaaibilltieo, n.e 1IOIIa of co� do DOt .. tIaIl In Eut Africa bave for ..... .... . ..  ... � abrut»tI7 Ieaviq·1tuc1eutI 1n a purpol •• lurch. Do tIIM .... � -� of-tbe $har\IOft ...... '" 63-, F,.ncH c.a..o.� '63. 
Itutlenta. wbeD applyfD.a, know what they are Ifaetti.na' Into?" .. tal place America "uuta to oc.- �uGt ICMII., :61, lC.r.n �� ::::;'611 Ann levy, '61, s...urw. 
..... ., DOt theD, oace In coIJeae aDd coaniunt of eoIleee alma, cuw ta .the oproriak»n of faeillta. iOMIpey, 63, hne Heff ... , '63; Annette !C1eff ...  '611 Ubby ItdfleId .... , de.., .... pt to IIdapt to them, Perilapo If the)" did. M1u f. bIcIIoe 0<1_ lor <1>0.-.. .opl ... Coodon. .... • 
'faN. 1naId  IIan DO MId to be 80 Inflamecl nor the kiDdI7 I ...... of.Africa. 'I'be .....-rou "tlCrIpdotl. U.50. MInI", prk:I .... OO' Subealptto., lMy bn9n II MY tImI.. 
1 .. 111 .,.,... C4Mh ... _ ..... I, CeI. .. Ent.N .. ..... dat FMttw ., "" �, 1' •. , I'otr Offac-, under the Ad of Merch ., 1119. 
-
• 
• 
Wod ....... y. Feb ...  ry 15. 1961 T H E  � 0 Lj. E G E N E W 5 , • • •  T )I  • • •  
, Editors of"Berliner Illu.�trirte Present )!>n .. .JIt Graduate �...J * �-=!H .-_ '. . :;a:g:fMH� .. ';�''-:-
lbe rat.ification of the treaty. The 
�emment had beeTr unpopular 
amone Ithe in.Lellectuala for some 
;!��ricanized Vietv of German roblem ... 
_
_ ....... ___ F_ee .... ling as Cause 
.... �
�
�
�
.�b1��J� .. .�n�k�;-�co� .. �n�����N�a�.:I�������:.:���t'�������� 'The feeUna of friendakip de-vel-
---. 'fWo name.. ' Instead of by one--1orelp atudent while 
f&mlliel r�ently received " mu&triert.e" as a result 01. a typ- at Bryn lMa'Wl' h .. been manifest-by Ellen Rothenberc I I •• b of the Iflrst ,post,..war edition ol'raphical etTor in the Iflnt luue. ed in a let.t.er �n\. y reee V-="o\ 1 
once-famous .aennan m�:!::��;1 The Nazis. in pining control, cor- Nicole Sehupf .set aside the pi- Mrs. Martha M. ,Diu, rorelgn Stu-
Berliner llIustrirle. The . l'ected the misprint. The new ad- ta! she had be.en JuW1Iming .n<wc--� Adviser. !I'he Wtter-, dated by the editors up!aln. in par.t . .r. ref h Id dl l to smiled ,n ••• ,'n'gly, "You're Aucust 1, 1960, was from Mia. this "II our meltage of Itora p er t e o t"" t on e.... Ryoko SuetlulU of Tok:yo, who re-
a renewed Berlin ,pled,e in the new order of the Nub." Thil for 'aR interview,areTr't you !" .he ceived an 1M. A. from .Bryn Mawr 
caUle 01. liberty . . .  This is iaaue haa even !been numbered to uked. t admitted the point and In 1-968, and dilCuMed the Ja.pan-
the .tory of 'BerUn, and our the last laaue,Wore Hitier's'l asked her to tell me aibout herael!. ea. political lCene of ta,t .ummer. 
at exprellin&' �ratitude to all coup d'etat-thua completely and "Freshman Show is going to be "The 'reason why .the movemeDtl the free world .who mve aKRinst the JapaTl'Ne.lU. S. Seem-
true to u •." purpose" refuling to admit that marvelousl" she OeKan. "We ity T.reaby suddenly be�an to rile 
As a .tribute to th, ,years 1933� even.. exilted. �ve aomething to My In it, and I toward the end of last May," Mid 
and .present IProtectotl 01 Reunirkalion Wanted think we're aaying U right. Miaa SuetsuKU, ","rnl to me to be 
Germany, thil eopy of Berliner primarily the maladminIatration of 
IUltrirle la very impressive. As The solution offered in each one ctam-in a I a t i r i c  a I vein. .tbe Kithl - GovemmeDt.1O Prime 
sLory of Berlin. It it !u:'::: �:; I :cJ.� ",�the articles la 'practlcallv the JOlbl, ahe explained, db-I course!" The cover portrait 01 _ reunification of Germany. ree-rde<! the rule_ for .teerina the Kennedy and tlhe rtitle of the Some few ·minutes elapsed before Diet In hiB eaaret'l\ell to complete 
article, "60 Stan Protect ".,,,m, ,point. is made and reiterated tl bad a cbance to explain .that I 
are typical 01 the entire times .JODl' with the ne- wa. intere.ted not only in Fresh-
Even the layout of thi, of rnaintalnin& American man Show but In Nicole hersel! a. i.izards Embellish 
time "bee.we of itl reactionary 
,tendenoy. Their diarecard of '\bl--=-­
rules of democr�tic parllAmeotar­
ianism in addition, .mad( Lb. Jap- . 
anese people of !broad lOCial Itrata 
blame tbe &,overnment, .nd made 
them ItronKly de.ire ,that the IrOv· 
ernmenl would re.ian." 
Eisenhower',. Vilil 
lP.roceeding t.o &n event of el· 
!pe(:ial interest to Amerieans, Mi .. 
lSuettugu ,uCKe.ted tha.t Mr. KilIU 
"tried t.o strenathen hi. own IrOv­
ernment and his own party by 
cnakibg use of !Pzesident. Eiaenhow· 
er', viait to Japan, or at lea.t made 
the Ja.panese people su.poot Lbat. 
he did '10. Jt lWas for this reuon 
mquine emulatel Lbe troopa in Berlin, of not yielding, of Ita director. Nicole took the dis-American" form -and content I" lial' d ' eon m�� neco lon" an 10 cloture /Well but couldn't resist re-,tb:rou,hout Its pagea. The �:�� I�.n."� f ' h seem rto be offering Ithe 1 0 cartl)'lIlC out t e preaent markin�, 4';But IFreshman Show il T 
. .  Tal Lnat the Socialists. who made bad raumahZlog e Ule of thi . .... . Uon. the commun­
latic laibor uniOlU, and the 'tudent 
B Ed d G :body called Zencakuren were ruil­y war orey ty of ,thaI exlr .... ly discourteous CNphl of American fuhion American polioy on the Question. 10 much more interesting!" proof of the Berliners' desire to It seems imposible othat aU Berlin-
like 'Americans and of whett. era really .. gree in toto with the Theater as Philosophy 
deem coneequent neces,ity Anlerican stand on Berlin. ] lOon found out that the ,play American protection in Berlin. We Americans abould appreei- II just one of Nicole's interestl. believe the impreasion i. acc,ora'''. I  .. te the tribute offered in thi. ft-, Planning to major in philolophy, but are the editors correct . Issue of Berliner lUuatrirle, lhe .ee. the theater as one way of 
One Sided VieW' but we should allO recocnise it 
for the .propal'anda ·that it ta.ltack11ng the problems her f1ubj� 
The overall theme of the if theBe no hundred thou-
is that, although sand copie. !Were diatributed. in 
have attempted to atraDl'le RUllia • .they would be more el-
and rto .teal ber, Weat feetiva. tPerwneUy. l'd like to 
with American belp bave kept see the other Iide of the atory 
monl1;ler away. The reference resented alao. 
alway. to America. never to 
Allies. Britain or France. 
There are no two .idel to 
story accordln� to the editora 
Berliner lIIu.atrlrte. The pbotos 
East Cermanl, Iha.bbily 
and despopdent looking. 
• • 
poses. 
In a phUan'tbropical effort to 
brace the lailina Iplritll of colle,. 
Itudentl everywbere, the 1PubU.ah­
In� houle of Ilvan Oboleulq IDe. 
hal sent out copies at ita latelt book� The Uaplea CblkI. for re­
view by colle,e publications. 
The Hapl� ChUd ia a heart­
warminc tale about a little cirl 
named Charlotte Sophia. Earl,. in 
ber memy career. Charlotte Sophia 
loses her father (to inaurreotion­
Ista in Atrica) and her mother. 
(who die. of criBf for the father). 
The wioked famUy laiwyer placet 
her in a bo&rdin, ICbool whe.re the 
teacher. punbh her for thin&. she 
hasn't done and the .tude.nt.a de­
atroy her .beloved rac doll. Even. 
tually she flees from the hallowed 
haUl. with envy lrom behind the The 16th annual Encampment 
wire of .the boundary or from Citizenship, described as • !pro- This ia onl1 the be,inninc o!. ber 
lonely refugee home In Weal: Ber- ' gram !Which "adequately preparH trollblu. Charlotte Sophia ia .oid 
I' t tl the &ame I .......... e "lor pUblic responsiblUtie.," to a drunken brute who "'uLl ber In 'preaen exac y '-" be held thl. lummer at the .. that American iproparanda to work makin� artifieial flowers. 
.tantLy offers. School In Riverdale, ahe :be�in. to lose her eyeli�ht, 
Along with "" deprecation York City. at the Un,lve,.I", drunken brute berin. to loae 
beha.viour toward White House 
PerN Secretary :Mr. Jr.me8 C. Ha­
gerrty, and that. aa a ruu� tbe cov­
ernment had oto uk Prealdent Eis­
enhower to po_fipone hi_ vi.lt here. 
This is • mOlt hwniliatlnl', .ad 
event lor us aU. .u to tbil mat-. 
ter. 11. al one 01 .the Ja.pane.ae na­
tion, exprell my deepelt rejp"flt." 
Hils Suets\l&u .treaaed her be­
lie! that "All these oLhingl hap­
pened because 01 the antl-Kilhi 
feelin& &mOn& the J apane.ae peo-
91e, and were .not balically anti­
Amercian at all. J.t waa molt un­
fortunate that 0181& two lenti­
menta. anti-Kishi and anti-Amer­
ican, appeared ItO be the aaome, and 
made outaiders misund&ratand t.be 
J1Iip8llese people as ·anti-American." 
"AJs to myaelt," she said, "I am 
alwAl)" ltl'atef�1 t.o all m,y Ameri­
ean friends for what ther have 
done for me out of their sheer kind­
nesa, .enerol�Y, sincerity aDd 
love, and bope that our friendship 
"Nill Jcmg be cherished." 
Powerful Prtlparanda everything communiltic. the ""o&-I�' -calilornia in Bel'ke1ey Freshman Show Director, hi. sanity. When ·thiD.&' &'6t too 
azine deploree any mention of lUna, Puerto .RIco. 
CiU,�""h�, 1 Nicol. Schupf. bad, she at&e',el'l out into the "The vig'oroUl propaKanda by N &%il unIe .. it I. to note .tIl&t �e The .Encampment lor only to !be run over and kiU- the Coonmun.iltic aide who declare Communi.t Youth have 
,
� 1 11�:a; .. �n�"';r06��'�' �no�n:.�'''::\a�r�l�an�·��il "The :onderfu! �.ing about . by her t&t.ber who did not real- that to cooperate iWith the United the spiritual heil"l of ,he loaopby, ahe aaid, 11 ihat .. 11 phl- Iy die at all but baa returned. to ,c.otatea 'Will dra.w us into another . under the aUlpicea ...... b � Youtb" or .that "we bave loaophen are trying to answer loUe Jean: for hta Iott dauahter. war. will continue to have a .tron ... Ethical Union. Ba''- I • wa.tch our tonrue.s twelve lone ume Questionl, yet eaeh comes .p The book. w r i t t  e n ,  fittinclJ' ...... -uaaive .power to tome extent." .. "  I _.... by civic, .. ocial, .OO labor .:ro� ' 1 �. years under .""e ... �az., «uu. 'We 
.American Ethclal Union with a new 10rt. of anawer. I want �oUl'h. by Edward. Gorey, II am- admitted Mi ... Suetl� But, in have been !Watching tbem 
projects each year 00. I" com.p&re their answers and try ply equ.Qloped with illu.t::rationa. conclulioD, ahe e.xpftaaed the hope 15 ,.ean in the 4Wor.ken Para- between 18 and 23. I .... 1.. Ii! "  Few if a.n.y are rwithout bata, toa.d.a, for the future: '4,1 believe that the di .. ·... There seems to be no con- to app y ""em to my own e. lizards and other encbantinely pa!llly whoae primary diploma.tic lk1eration of rthe fact that Field TriPi Alter her under(!8;dl18t.e work. aeathetic aymbols of the inhereDt !pOlicy is to have _ !friendly rela-_ 
.BerllDers, too, could IJ)OlSibly .b&ve wants to KO lnto psychi ... be�tie. of lif.. tionahip with the United St.a.tes, 
been N'uis, or that. inate.ad of "  IWoIOccamp opatticipanta The editon hich\Y recommend will !Win the MaJority JIlt the nut f I Dd d I .uch fields al: the hil'tol7 l&nd Th H 1 � ... dear re an compan on, "Th, , •• ycblatri.t and the phi� ,e ap .. ..........aMt to -aU necro- renezw.l election.. 1 bope that thl' ' d  d CO"'I", ... I I  meaning 01 del1\OCracy, natuNol hiJ d I h tJ{ m&n7. waa m ee a .ou- and the .. ono�
:
:c����� 1 1  h iboth +PU! to 1 p el an m NDt ropel. They friendly relatlon.hip between e eneMf tn the not too diatant pa.l ........ GlOp er .re -� ng 10 ve al.o recommend that the nut time people of the United Statee and 
The maKuine, 'Publilhed inde- human. reeources, and the .. me problems," abe exp1alned, Ivan Obolenaky Inc. decide. to of Japan tWill no� be hindered by penckDtly for 61 �ean lbe.fore Itil al aJfail"l. WOllkahoPi. lectUl'U and "only they ule two different ap.. lavor hil pl'Olpective cUltomera the recent tmba.ppy eventa but will 
Proficient Student 
Identifies Artifacts 
Glenda !Boyd, '$2, bas been Dc)'­
tided that ahe ia the. winner of 
IU .. .FrMerica de Laruna" "What 
in the World !" contett. The com­
pet.:lUon, open to eVUJone, COD­
,'-ted of identifyinc suCh artifact. 
as a feather--bos: e.mtd by the 
IMaoria of New Zealand, a flab­
dab mad. by the TlI.Dl'it I ... Uan 
tribe in the Northwest of the Unit­
ed Statu, and an arrow-.ah&ft 
discu.sion croupa are
�
:::���
: I !::-�  I'd lfke to be familiar witb free aamplu, lthe firm accom- be. :promoted !the mON by UDder-ed by .fteld trips tor both." pany ita wiftJ with a Ibra1 aup- standinc each other with ,tbl. aa a .flrst hand obeerv"'lon. ply of truqu.1Usera. momentum." .. e eonditlona in dHrerent ...  ", I Lovet to Dance and econo.nUe areu of the 
[ munity in /Whicb '1 �""'���; I The �r feels that her chief ed, visit housing' d1 talent ta dawn&' &'Dd ooDllden talk <With famillea and meet with ,the ultimate in upreaaion. 
school. church and ci.,ic leaderl. .\Danc ..... prNetlta ideal throuIh Part of the luece .. of ·the ED- .... 
campment'e 'Procram .. haa beeD pure form." .he told me. f<lt 4oean't 
to the out.tandinc educatora who have to UH 'Words. Words." abe 
o.J'l'&llize &rid .u.ppert the pro- added, "an:! ofbeD the .ureat ""'Y 
Tb clud � I) W to ·ruin mean1 .. -." graml. eM in e , •. u. an . ..... 
Dodson, D\rector. Center for Bu- Writhlnr in lInJ' �unaliatlc � 
._ I .. Y U n... I ukeel what _ott of dancinc .he man JteWlot ona, 0.1.,. • .; ,."..-. 
Loewenberg, &rah r...wrence Col- wanted to do. Nicole �e 01 
Ieee; Dr. Arthur L. Swift. Jr., modem dance .. her f.write and 
Continued OD. Pa,e 5. Col. 1 then .dded that .. he was intere.ted 
- - - -- -- -- -- -- -- - -
AHention: NEWS Readers 
Dear faithful aubacribers to the Newa: 
Thia Ja ret.llx a letter to DOn .. ubscriberl uc.ept for· the dil­
fieulty inherent in the fact that noD-subKribers don't subscribe. 
Th:eretore we have hit upon the clever tactic of ,ettin, at them 
ttb.rou&h you and your finer, more mercenary instincts. 
.trala'btener found in the SOUtb-II"-----------..., 
-
in another kind whicb comblnea 
danclnK with PlJ'cbotherapy. Cer· 
taln .pIycbiatrilta have advanced 
tbe theory that each paychOlil Au 
ita own movement .nd that docton 
Do your roommatet and frienda approprtkte. )'Our lreshJy 
printed Newa, as yet unaullied by hwnan ie&n, not to return 
it until two day. and three clrarette burns later' And is your 
prloeleu: potHHiOD lowered in both market and collector'. value 
throurh their pantlnc .. rem ... to clip the moet atlrrlng artJd .. ! 
Tben buy 1uture peace with PreMDt prudence. Take the stitch 
now which will lave nine later. Cut upon the waten the bread 
whkh .w retum a hu�ld.. In abort, hand over to tl\e:m. 
if erudKinrly, the followinl' portion 01 your NEWS: For eorreotly Identilyin& more 
of the .Ix item. than anrODe else. 
Glenda receiftd the bead of • 
terra cotta flip-rine from the .al­
le7 01 !lfexieo. Second prise ... 
taken bJ Jim Beny, • MaJor in 
hieh 1M_I. .11& 1a tAL aGIl- ot  Mr. 
L. Joe BeM7 01 the Bk»loe' de­
parGD_ 
GleDda. aD antb.ropok1c7 .... jor, 
� .. to CO. to � ocboo� 
"he,. abe .... to lIP8Cial1Ie in 
AaIol'Iou ..........,.. 
L O S T  
One YOUAff inllDCenl 
... ,,_: ..... ponJ. 10 call 
Peke-N..-.N...,., 
If found contaet ,4,..",. 
ean communicate with patient. 
who are .too 'Withdrawn to tpeak 
by COPYina their parlJeu1aT action.. 
This ."urea the petie:nt 01 the 
therapiat'. eqemu. .to help him I 
and pay" the --.....y- for fwther r 
rommYllicatkm. 
"I want to do tbb sort of woK 
this ....... .. explalDed Nicole. ., 
I. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .  wilh to receive 
lobe CoII�e Newl cturinc- Semealer II of 1960�1. In return lor 
t.h1a .erviee I shall rleel'uUy part with ,1.76 at the IOOnMt pot-
-
Return by Campus JIaij to: 
think ... can be doae iDt.erprwt... 
c.M ..... .. ..... 5. OL 5  L 
CoIIoco N-. 
Gqodhart Ban 
- - _ _ _ _  J 
, • • •  • 0 U , T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
• 
WednMda" february 15, 1.961 · 
- News �98ti_-.A�hro.� 
I�-t-:To Fame in Glamour Search With Guilr Feeling 
In and Around- Philadelphia 
1�=�'-'�/4) IWrCE ,:,,��5II_�'W---J" =--
The Philaddphla Lyric Opera will fpresent Puccini's La Boheme with 
Luisa 'Maragliano and .Mario Zanasi Tues., Fap, 21 at 8:15 at th� 
Academy ot Music. 
Feb. 16, 17, and 18 the, Philadelphia Civic Ballet will .prelent an eve-
nin" ot clulic dancin, at the JSociety JIilI Playho_use, 607 S.�8"th:o....--:-_ 101'. lHarper began his lecture, .street. 
Clothel make the woman, especially at Bryn Mawr, and to r&medy uAlPeob of Social Structure in �HEA.TRE 
-� "  our f.shlouale colle",,'s poor showing during the lut J\ve yean in South Indi.," by cha.n&'ing it. title Come Ulow Your Horn, a. comedy by Neil SimOll', &tarring Hal March G ..... our JTUl8"uine's '"Ten Best Dresled College Cirls in Alnerlea" to "Fear and the Status 01 Women 'Will be play!n,g at t.he Walnut un.til lFeb. 18. 
, 
contest, the':News presents Carey Dal.t.on 'tuk &I Its eandldate. We and l ypothesls." Based on a 'Yeat's Dore Schary's The DeyU', Advocate 'Will be at the Forreet from Feb. 20 'feel that MI .. P.1Ik II an outatanding example 01. the sartorial v&.rleby untU M.rch 4. I ,.,ay ot a ,particular Brahman cast on t h e eampUi Brendan Behan's, The Quare Fellow opens at the Society Dill Play-•• well •• the or· in southern lrwUa, 1Dr. Har,per ,by- house !February .28. 19inator of a unl- pothe.izel that aoeietiea where Behan',. The. Hoata,e will be .. t the Forrest for one week only, Febru. que and darinr 01 women 18 low have IOClia' l ary 13 4.0 20. ' . personal fashion .Yltema which tend to keep them I'-''''n.s philOlOphy. 
obj�t of lear.' !PhiladeLphia lMllHum of Art is presenting a fret lerie. of foreip Carey came to 
b . ..... ofilmJ. Sergei Eilenstein'. Alexander Nevsky, an epic fUm on B"""" ,., ........ from To .u .tantlate 'WIlS 'D __ " - -..... lDledieval RUllla, II to 'be shown on February 18 and 19th. DOl&,· the excluslVflllial Dr. Hal'J)er !proceeded to man'. The Sennth Seal will !he presented Febru.ry 26t.h and 26th. Bellhop's School peculiarly a.yJ1)-Dletrical ballance l! G ... Needs fMen. • IPri&e.whrning· l1lm about a .fisherman called to J.ake where she .,.. ot power between the m.le. and the place of • priest is to be presented at the Franklin Institute, well known for 
temales <1f thet Havit Br.ahman, a February 23, M and 26. her ve.ru.tlle ehlt-
�:':�
i:'� I ����;�� relatively !Wealthy caste, and AND ART GALLERIES !:. � �l=: Seo6e1d Gallery .will be displaying drawings and ·sketches oy Alden j - I C pian women. primarily widows. Sueh Wicks through lFebru.:ry 24. • onng n al 
.ccord with the festival o! Jtaly which is being conduc.ted by the <pI.leontolocy here poiloning dOBl not occur in neigh- BoArd ot Trade and the Consulate of Italy in Philadelphia com-and doing a .pa- boring cutes ·where women are not 'memol'9/tiI\l" Italy's commercial and cultural ties with �Philadelpbi., • cia1 retea.t"th p •• 
per on '"Trilobite in an entirely subordinate the Com merci.l Muaeum is presenting demonstra.ti9n., films, and 
'kin,hip ,ystems." poeition to men. diaplays dealing lWith many aspects of Italian culture. On F�ru-
U 'll I I  k e m 0 '  t The poisoning itself is proo.bly ary 16 and 22 cuisine demonstrations will take plkce at i1:00 a.m. 
'1beat • QrellJed. On Feb. 18 ",r,d 19,' films will be presented dealing wi·th condition. 
girls" Carey I. 
more a myth than a fact. It i. 
in Calabria after World War n. 
determined not jI.o aald to come from a single drop I :�'�!'�. 'be one <1f Bf)'D the blood ot saliva 01 one ape· 'Bash kirov, .. Soviet pianist, will give his fir.t Philadel,Phia 
Mawr's lallures, and .. be eeems to more ways, including formal an., I c; .. of Jiurd which un easily be recital .t the Academy of Music, Thursday, Februal'\Y 23. 
hue a good chance of beln&' one tight for visita to protulOn in food. Following ltal T"e Canterbury Cboir will prelent Bach'. Cantata No. 196 .00 P.achel­
of the tehool'. most 1lot.able lue· the good old "Pring perennial: a l in, .. ,tion. a ban of food is said to bel's AlapiJlcat with original haliPSkhord and orcbestra aecom-
cesses in thll endeavor. bikini cover. Carey te.UfltM to t1le "'ow,ly aeeumulate in .the d�r.'tiv'. I. _ 
,panimeDts at St. Mark'. Church, Sunday, .F�ru.ry ·26. 
Ce.rey tlrmJ.y believe. that ver- j '  Phil.delphia Symphony Orehestra will present Balakirev', 1,la-
utility should be the well-dreaaed effieacy f1l the rwateh In ,keepiDI' I '�" "'m of ·tbe victim who, if un· met, Kabalevsky'l Symphony No. 2, Chaikovsky's Romeo .nd 
collece Clrl's w.tchword, and .U the grounds lodking "deeent!' I t,.at,ed before the end of 3 months, Juliet .nd Piano Concerto No. 1. Feb. 17 and 18 at the Academy 
lIer outftta, like the one in whleh Along" with her swatch, �'''''' I , .... die wit.hin � .months. The !pOi- ot Music. 
sbe is .piotured, exemplify thll ear- she weara here in her 11 neutralized if eaten with I r-------------""'="----------, dinal principle. For our ameN to- shade 01 traumatic rose, Carey n�' I'�";' however, it ill considered an Campus Events day Ihe "Wc>re one of .her m.ost led - , I-ttl .Ie."h- I ,-n.ul' '0 one', ho.' to ask tor lAb. &ervice�le ensemble., a charminc snUg'g mto _ ntea , I e . ........ 
-and changeable trifle she :picked kimbel 'With numerous tassels. in doing so 'You are .dmit.tl.n.g 
up in bel' favorite lktle bout\que. a warm addition to (the .watch in that you IUSpect him of being a 
She calla it the "swltcharound blowy 'Weather, and alto comes in murderer. Certain Iymbollc ob-
• watch," and it -seems destined to a h05t 01 fetching colors. C.rey jecta ean alao be used to !prevent 
evoke loti of eampus conunent. has cholen one of a delicate d.rk l.t.ality it the di,ease i.a diagnosed easu-ally draped .to the l.test 
1llld •• hln lenj'th, Carey finds it shade 01 iron oxide to harmonize sufficiently early. 
kteal 101:: dUaeI, .me.1., and il'OUS- with the rose. We teel lure that Although men frequently ipre-
Ff'h . 
Feb. 
F�b. 
Feb. 
17-Fr/'l/mtal/ SJXJt" Drf'SS Rebt'lIrsal, Goodbarl, 8 : } 0  
IS-Frt'sbmall Show, GooJb:Jrl, 8 : 3 0  
U"Jl'r8raJ DflllCf', 10:30 
1 9-Cbop.1 SPeake" PhWp Sebo,per. Goodbo,/. 8,00 
2 1-Pbih)JQpby CII/b, Common Roo"" 8 : 3 0  
22-CurriC"lIlum Commillf'e Mt'f'ling 
2l-5panisb Club, SJ>td ..er: Mr. Fl'rratn·Mora 
Ing wolls to the la.b. Of course, this vena.tile cOltume could easily food, It is always women, and 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN the IW.tch can be draped many take her to (the "gal.a Cbarnpaane generally widows, wbo are suapect.-
Cotillion" given for the contest eel by the community, thoUj'"h spe- Open To The Public 
Reporters Recount 
College Character 
For Mademoiselle 
winners. ciflc namel are not WlualJ.y men- 9 00-1 1 00 A M.  Br.,kf •• , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , , _ Although ,busy with dalles (she tioned. Dr . .Hal1>f!r hypotheai.&es Luncheon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . .  1 2:00- 2:00 P.M. 
�1s0 takes baby .Ena'Ulh rwhlch she a link between this accepted �t Afternoon Tea . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .  3:3()" 5:00. P.M. 
Ilnds "really rouch") and numer- ot the widows and their- e:ctreme- Dinner . . . . . . . . . . .  :- . . . .  : . .  . . .  . . . . . .  5:30- 7:30 P.M. 
I b n_ d t ,led Iy low toeial .tatul. Sundey Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2:00- 7:30 P.M. ous a s, �rey 061 no ne The widow. represent 'bile loweet 
the ae�hetic side of Jife, and t.be torm o! womanhood, althougb all OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
.ccessories Ibe chOle to aceent her women are held in law esteem. SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRA� Six Bryn Mawrtel'l are now seJ'V- basic ouUlt. ,Teveal her artilltic tal. Since the treatment of lWivel Telephone LomlMert St. end Mofrlt Aw. 
I ColI B a.rd hte trea.ted �.,.1 ' LAwrence 5-0386 8ryn Mawr, '.I'WI • ..,III'. Inl" on the nationa . etre\o. 0 ents an� apprec:.iation. In ber lett bad, daug tI aN! I�=========================i ot Made-.olMlie m.gulne. Repre- hend I. a ceramic portrait .be did great love i>y their own families to 1 h I I d make rec:.ompenae for the &entine all c a .. es, t ey nc u e- of her great;rrandfather (rwbom which they 'Will later receive, and Franees Harcrave, Gall r..Jdon, Carey strongly teaembles!) which married da�htera visiting and Audrey Wollenberg, '$1.; Bon- i8 aho, veraa.tllely enoulh, a flow- &re treated with ,nan.,ul .. 1 
nle 
If
evl .. , 'U; Jo.n 
Chapin, '63j er pot. Her rla .. es are. .. chic and dection neyer bestowed 
and iRoaabeth !MOIS, '64. .pair of dark hom rims in & eo&,lto • daughter·in-l.w. 
In .n ... ienmri in writing, B"own and ...  tur.ny the awateh Though 'Women are held in . , .- submluive pOlition, there is editln.r, fublon, .dvert .. ln" or is Iec:.Ured with Carey's of them and .pec:ial preeau-&lit, the. ·llrh report on lite and ci.rcle ,pin. She feell that tbe de- .have arisen to preymt ties trindl .t Broyn lMa.wr. They are lip ia a good ayrnl:tol of the be.u- them. Thus, an amblcu.lty competing with 836 otber Board . ellhta for, at dUferent times, wom-
Members .t 82Q other tehools for tilul loric ot the aeademlc en are tt'M.ted witb varyiQ&' de-
•• •• • • • • • • ••• 
•
• 
•• e. .. Career •• 
Ready ? 
-• • 
•• 
- . •• •• • •• ••• •• 
You're ready, able and confident when you can offer an e� 
player business skil ls in addition to your collep blekarOund. 
For Information about the Berkeley School Executive Secre­
mrill  Course for College Women. write the Director today. 
twenty Guellt Editonhipl on Ma- and wouldn't ,put with It for the &-rees of love and ha
tred. This 
dt-.oiHl .. iChla June. Guest Editon world. amblcultly, Dr. H:al1>8r feel., ere­
tpeDd . .. 1aried month in New This I. OMy a brief aketeh of .tn a "feeling of guilt and • nat.­
York WTltlna, ediUnC, and iIlus- Carey Daltc:m Park end her Wh,. ural suspicion that • .person eo trMinl" the .nnual AUCUlt coller8 ion philolOJlby, Dut we hope it will unjustly treated !Will consequently B ERKELEY luue. Jqnn 'M.cdonald, '50, ,., .. whet GluD.oar'. -.ppetlte for more In covertly dangeroua ae- lEW ,_ 11 _ La ...... Aft. .. ITt rue .... .. ,. 121 ... .... I ... y ..... Gu .. t Coli .... . nd Ca- info....,.Uon on<! c.",Ud ohota 'Wbeth" luch •• tlmy does SCHOOL reel'S Editor. this versatile cirl, and .... wish exist I. subject to do�t; \.:================::::========-The (irll tried out for the board her the beat <1f luck in the conteet. as the gulk crows so does ' t,lt laU end .N DOW work:inc on It'. eeriaiD.Jy net. eveny sUlIPieion ot criminality �d 
lasT ...... r, L J. 22 "....,.n It. 
lhe &I.icnmenta due IMareh 1. 1n that i • .privilectd rto ha"Ytl women «link to 'an ever-lower .dditlon to ,the GUett Editorship .. repNHlltatiYe auch .n status (n a ,sell-peJll)etuating 
the efrls ean reeeiye �rlsee fOT ine !la .. hicm paee-nttler • 
.their work or .publication of their -=� __ "":' ________ "":' _____________ I .rtie.... They will remain Board 
II...,. a. 10. •• the,. are in 
collere, 'With the opporturllty to 
eompete for EditorshIp. aDd ltris­
es e.ch ,...1'. 
Comradesl Turn Capi,.li,' 
end spend your rubles on 
clothes from -
JOYQ LIWIS 
Iryn �  
Irt1latic T�'" 
& CIlTUIAL EICIlUlIE, lie. 
. ....... Yen 31-. LY • •  CI .... 
.. 
Wodnotdoy, Fobnoory .1 5, .1961 T H.E COLL·I O E  N I W·S  
African Students 
, • • •  F I :.Y • 
Nichol, Schupf 
� .ConLlnu�1Pi 
• \..lli: '3 .. 
.�:�1:h�ll
. 
NSA r!!.!lgt'am Oft'etl�,. 
To Join 'In' GrOltplInternationai Relations Seminar act ot your univeraities while em- inc each -patient" movem6l'lU at a phil izinr the international nature clue to what is troubling him." - February 3. 1961 of Africa', educational problem Retumlng to Freshman Show, 
Dear Editor: The International Student Rela- .urnin&, elective 'PQsiUons within tomes at a critical .tare in our the dancer remarked on the won-
A short !time ''0, FlSQU.mE of-tu���';;;';-; .is b be held this the USNSA. within the World development."- derful enthuliaam. demonstrated by feted to make lIVailable, 
.ummer lor. an elenD-week ,period Unlvers!.ty Service the World At! From Nyu.land, an educator the cut and Ita,. crew. Their chuge, a monthly tllhJOD column • wrote: " , ' ! wilHDm_' to work, she declares, 
for uae in your campus new.paper. from JWle 18 to September 1 at aembQr of Youth, or the Coordln- "1 would like Ito tIIanit the Amer- makes the direotor's job a contin-
The rtlponte to our initial olfer the Univeralty of Petmlylvania &otiDC' Secretariat of the Intema- ican ,people for syn'li)athizlq with. UOUI ,pleasure. 
has ,been tremendous. tdany and the Unlv6rlity of Wbc:onsin. tlonal Student Conference; partic- UI in our greatest need, that at uSome of my work Is just a 
the oftnest accredited schooll In the Students are ebosen for the.ir ipatlng in InternatHnal goOd will education. AI you know, ,we are matter of accidental decialonl," 
country .have already accepted delerations and research invest!- looking forward to the future in abe remembered. "The day WI had QUIIRE'S !uhlon column aerriee; 
lA dealped to llroyide these ,atlonJ under the International the hope that we .han build • na- to daeide what our &how color wu among them: Norrthweatarn tron. Our resources Mtve made it aoinr to be, 1 was wearin, a 'lav-venity, Joh� ,Hopkins leade� with the nece"ary Stuc1ent Conference; and develop- difficult for us to produce enou,h ender drelS. Out show color is University Of. nlinoia, end *111. to deal lWit.h Inc IProcraml of international ed- manpower for the (.aak ahead, lavendeT," Nicole peuled, th� or Nebralka, University of oprobl.na at. interna- ueation on their own campuaea. hence we embrace such scheme. added, "It's CO� to be a terrific mond, and Univenity of tiona! as they eIilt While no apedfic commitment La and hope that tbrouch them we ahow. Only I /WIsh I !Weren't so 
Carolina . to nt�n�t:l :o
;
n
;�
:o,nl
�;
Y.�: I :���na:tlon&1 -and intemMion- requJ:red, it it opeet.ed that partle- can look fo1'W&ro with conBdence." nervOUI a'bout it." !e�'eeause of tthil orpniutionl in all Ipanta will use their Seminar back-of the world. response and beeauM we ilntern&lblonal student aJrah .. are &round throua'h leaderablp in a complete our mechanical and _�: I;f�:�� in a number of ways. student movement at. some time t.ributlon arrangements vel'ly : aida! and economic prob- durin&' or .fter their college ca-we can only keep our oner open trends and 1l&ycholociea1 rear. 
lor a short. time longer. U you peculiar to s-rtkular .Every aeminar atudent receive. 
wish to use ElSQUlR!E's Club II: natlona or regiona are conaidl!!!red & full ICbolarahip. Any Ittudent 
Campus lilashion Colwnn in they mold and nurture .tudent attendinc a college or univeralty 
newspaper oWe IDUit hear from attitudea. The postwar develop- whieh La a member of the U. S. 
by return mail. ment of formal orpnlsation; of .National Student A'$sociation Is 
So that you can rtview oW' or- student cooperation eJlgible Ito �ply for the Seminar. 
iK'in.a1 j prospectus in the light studied a. an:! the eurrent prob- Additional information and aeb.ol-
KS overwhelmin,g ace�tance lema and (policies of the national a!'&hip fOmll ean be procured 
many of the nation's organiution. b all part. throuch the College New •. 
schools, we are enclosing a the 1W01'1d. Theae policies ere 
cate copy for your immediate ac- in nt.tion to the Amer-
tion. 
' 
ican n .  t i o n  , I  atudent union, . 
Please notice t.bat, aside and otheT national oqan-
the neeeuary credit t.o IzatloDti. 
'and our eopyrigbt notice, there Graduata of the Seminar bave 
JEANm'S 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop 
823 lInulllif AwtO .... 
We Wire Flowers 
no plug or 'Promot.ion of ESQUll&E used their experience for as- LAwr.nc. 5-0570 
in the column. Our object in fur­
nishing tbi. service i. not to 
mote ElSQUlRE, ibut to, �:���  I good fashion and eood c Cordially, 
""WAIt 
UIIMRSItY _ SESSIOfj 
_ ... . ... tn. .... Co.st ' - ­IIPMNII IY ... " - UNO IY J[1' c.:- ......, ,......  II MI/If 
........ 
DRfVE.lHOIJRSElf 
... " ..,. . ... .. .  2 .. to • CIt Ie a'IIIIIiII ., IN ... lit. __ I.. t .....  "11. , = ItIdUItt .tu6tflt 
... .. ,..,..t, Itl .. 
.... ...... . ... lMIdI.t _ 
tl .. IIIIIL 
OIIINT SfUDY 'OUR' 
CHOICE Of HUMANITIES, SOCIAl. SCIEH���:!Wo,;} ART & 
II un .  litu • •  crtcllh 
' .OII .. ln:r. It)' alii,. nr.t�l.u ",.Ietl 
...... .." IdltchlIe of toei.1 nUll 
Iftd .tertll .... t. 
O. E. SchoelBer 
F .. bion Director 
Eaquire, 
die maK'uine lor 
p.s. If �ou've already sent in 
reae"ation .fo� please dillre- I Tareyton delivers the 'flavor . . .  
,ga.rd this letter. 
Summer 
Encampment 
Continued from -Pa51e 3. Col. 2 
Dean, New School for Social 
.eareh; ud !Dr. Goodwin, �i:':;::;1 of Teachen Coli .. , � University. Ronoral1)" chairman 
the ol'ranization ia 'Ml'I. Franldlt. I 
D. Roosevelt. 
!Beeawe of 'SCholarships 
10un4ation crants, student. 
varfe'd !backgrounds are able 
IPIortitipate in the Foundation 
.a'l'Jan. Studenta blWe come 
Tballand, BOll, Kon" �:�,:�;I 
Japan, Bolland, lFre.nce, B 
Gu&temala, Spain, .nd 
American Indiana: Utel 
Utah, Sioux from South nako'oa, l 
Obeyennes from !Montana, 
Zunl.s from New Mexico .bave 
.ttended the Worksbo:PI. 
BEAU and III.U 
..... kf ... - Lunch - Din"" 
Loto "'ocb 
b .. llont "nque! 'ocII_ 
Open Seven Dol" 
Nex' Door To Iryn Mo_ '.0. 
Kathari ne Gi bbs 
Memorial 
Scholarships 
",,"�don ,. _ �  
... _ Il00 .....  ,.. 
OlMn to ..,.Ior women ...... A,ad .. 
buII_ CGlMn 01 I 7 I .. ..  
....... , .... and � 
O,.'a,d. II 1 I .. .......... 
!'lOW .. aiable at the c.-... .. 
_ lu-. 
.. ... __ . 21 .... _ .. 
_ _  17, .. 'I . . 111 "" '"  
...... ., 1- • •  u ..,.... .. 
rue . " L L  . .  111 ..... .... 
DUAL 
• 
Tareyton 
* 
Here'. one filter cIg.rette th.f. r .. lI, different I 
The diftiadbilti is this: Tareyton'. Dual Filter gi_ you • 
unique innt:r fiher of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 
make the lute of • � mild aud Imooth. It woru together with 
a pure white _ fiIIer--to balance the Savor elemeDu in the lDIoke . 
7lu-eyto .. uu-.-_ _ _  107-"" _ -.. oj ,Ioe "- -. 
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• 
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Election Revision ftnt cboice h.. a lDIajority of .U 
C •• U.uell r�-p.I' 1 ,  Col. $ the ballot. cast the IcJw. 
��'" � of Iucce.tlonl o�IMI{jrr.��;,:;:.. n':� tandldate I, exclud- " -'�· l iJ.e 
..­Continued 
Franzblau 
' -� 
• Judaism, he laid, Is that it ex-
Wed .... y. r.bno • .., 15, 1961 
I I  
on Religiot' 
...... __ de-aire for 
alon of the mother and hi • mittee. ed as defeated and hi' 
1. Suc.utiona will conaitt. ballot. on1,o· are flomin- llil'" of .s written atatemenL ed arain and paued on 
This form. mUlt include to the other uDdefeated 
Eiliioriiir Work' 
the name of the nomi- candidatea lti:ordinC to 1>r. Walter O. tMichel., professor 
prusea the dreatn. of "'the �:�':f.""":a:d��th:.�:f;.�u..r��i>eeom��;�.!!ft�d�'�Ii;t�Y __ _ and It Is a Iymbol of tbe evolutlO1l' 
of Ufe; Judaiam la not static. nell in 
Paycl!latry wo�ld like to see :re. 
ne. and the otJlce. . the nut choice. ,.," I ," Phyalea. received a """DIstinguish. 
2. All memben of the stu- may be Indicated on 
- The Jewi,h God is maaeuline, a I . liriQll concerned wlt.h worth and la.ther imace who ia eonal.t,ent in not ain, wit.h lexual fulflUment and 
hll rule 'by law.. Th� woman in not arrett, �r. Franiblau ata.ted. 
JewIah loclet'y ia allowed complete a.' added thot not .. 11 relic10na do 
sexual I'ratiftcation.' In the Tal� allaw individual ·ma.turity. Per4 
mud, !leX !tor bQth male and female haps !psychiatry can Ipur .religion 
ia not '8 .. oclated with either Ihame to examine itsell and ultimately 
or &,uilt. However, Or. Franzblau relult in greater emotional matur­
.ald, In the Oedipul com,plex, the ity. 
Service Citation for his eon-
dent body will Ule this • them. If there i. still tributions' to, ,phyeica education, procedure. The aIbove no candidate who haa a 
ma.jon.t.y, the candidate February 4, at a ,point meeting of procedure will be used 
'Who i, DOW lowelt i. the America IPhysical Society and !byaU ,tudenu lWho wiab A.._ rl . - 1 1 f Ph 1 
to make a nomination excluded at defeated and .".."
e can n..IOC at on 0 ya CI 
dlll ballot. only are ex- Teacben. • lor the !primary ballot. H d f h' k b amlned and 'palled on In onore or IS wor as a teac -3. All S\lrrelUonl will be dmini . d'to 
!placed in tIoxea provid- the lame way. 'I1hUI tbe 
er, a .tra�r, writer, e I r, 
ed for each hall. candidate. are ucluded 
advl.ol' and tphllosopher by ·the u-
.0._ th " 1 .oclation he /Was once pre.ldent of, C. The commlt.tee will eollect one ..... \001' .
ano er un I Mr. 'Michell wu celebrated by the 
aUI'Pltion. at specified some candidate receno AlAJPT for hi. work as editor 01 
aDd announeed times. a majority (as between tb • - . ,. • Am '  J th tw ) d be leoted e .lUJ1OC1& 10D S erteln our-
A unique experience for 
the discriminating student 
1. The committe will tab-
iM ejorl��:Ol'f. � . nal of ifihyaicI, work "'Which makes ulate an alphabetical lilt ,- a .,�- -,.,+ . the journal, in the opinion of tbe PORTUGAL • SPAIN , FRANCE 
of all ,ul'l'61ted namel 2. Q:n case of • tie, a revote ph�ieLats, "one of the best in the 
by office. 'Will be taken the follow- whole world of IPbYlics." 
2. The committee 'Will in- ing day between the two Awarda were also granted to 
ITALY CAPRI · AUSTRIA 
HOUAND ' ENGLAND · SWITZERLAND 
form aU indlviduala lue- .final candidatel. <Dr. Thomas 'Br(1WD, Harvey Mudd 
Cested that they have I. 1'be committee will inform CoUel'e, California and Profelllor 
been !propoaed. the candldatel of the elec- Emeritus at George Waahington 
a. The individual ,will tion re.ultl, and will an- U.; .Dr. Erie Rodger., U. of Ala-
accept or decline, and nounce the re.ulta In tbe and Dr. Yale K. Roots, U. S. 
if augreated lor two halla by dinner. Propellant Plant, Indian 
, ol!\ee. on the same J.tA.t the diacretion ot the-com- Head, Md. 
Travel by swift, smooth oc·a Jet or 
cross Southem Atlantic by luxurious 
liner · Experienced EngUah·speaklng 
guides . Many extras Including plays, 
concerts, operas and other entertain· 
ment 
level, must atate the omlbtee, the boards of the ___ -0:' __ -:-:-_-:--:-_:::-ofllee abe il wUlinr Self-Goveroment A.asocta- vice-president of tbe Un- Depart New York Ju,. 10, 15, 'Z1 01' July 3 
.too run lor. t.ion 'and the Undercreduate derrrad lAssocil,tion of the 
D. The li.t of aucceated names Associ.tion may be alked year, !l962--1963, to recen-
50 days $1885 
of thole individuals ;who to help eount votea on the .ider the election Iystem 
have Indicated wUlinenea. final balloting if necessary. during the autumn of 1962 
to run will compoae the pri- K. The Legislature of the aea- by forming 1l committee 
ABET! TRAYE L, I N C .  
37 WEST 57 STREET. NEW YORK 19. N. Y. 
mary alate. The primary damie year, 1960- and sending any %'eCom-
.late will be. announced and aend. a mandate to mendationa to Legislature .. 
paM-eel by dinner of the fo.1-
1awinc day. 
1. There will be an infor­
mal meetinr to enable 
the campu.a to meet all 
candidate. for the ,pri­
mary alatel. 
E. The primary ballot I. re­
quired of each member of 
the ipo facto oqrani:r.a­
tiona. 
1. There will be a mimeo­
ITaphed aheet with the 
.late in alphabetical or­
der. 
2. Ballot il cut by cheek­
ing one to lou:r names. 
3. WIrlte.J.. anrl aboten­
.tionl are allowei:l. 
F. The committee will tabu­
late tbe results at the pri­
mary vote -and announce 
the final sla.te. 
1. The final alate will con­
list of thON four names 
rwhic::h received the bigh­
eat number of votea. 
2. 'nae .la.te will be an­
nounced 'and POlted. . 
WANT INTERESTING WORK ? • 
WANT TO LEARN AS YOU EARN ? 
Here's a chance to put 'theory to practice . . .  to appraise what you have 
learned in relation to what industry requires on the job. You'll get a 
better idea of where you can go in your chosen field . . .  and perhaps 
the route to take after graduation. 
If you're a junior, senior, or graduate student of chemical or 
mechanical engineeril}8. or chemistry, you may be given 8 regular plant 
or laboratory assignment, important and challenging work. keyed to 
your education to date. You'll get the same personal, Interested training 
as our permanent employees. . 
A summer job with Du Pont can be an Important step toward a 
good job with us after college. You learn about us and what kind of 
company we are. We learn about you. 
Jobs for students are limited, of course, so write soon to Du Pont, 
Room 2430-2 Nemours Building, Wilmington 98, Delaware. 
(There are some jobs. too, for freshmen and sophomores, as lab 
assistants and vacltion relief operators. They should apply direct to the 
Du Pont laboratory or plant of their choice.) 
IInB tHlNOS POI IITTII lIYtNO • • •  nMOUQH CHfMIsrar 
PlAZA Wl76-7 
a. The two orcaniza­
tlon 'Prealdent. and 
tbe firat vice p:resi­
dent of th. itnder­CTaduMe Anoclation 
WORK WITH DU PONT THIS SUMMER 
will be in chuce of 
a:rranClnl' dinner. In 
tbe halls and publle-
Ity. 
G. Final election will be held 
in th. hall. the first Mon­
da, dter the dinnera. 
1. All med>era eut vote. 
, 
A preferential b&Uot 
IWUl be uaed. All Damel 
on the alate must be in­
cluded. Write-ina and 
abatentiona allowed. 
H. Countlna of t.he final vote 
will follow the aya�m of 
the �Ie Tranalenble 
Vote. ' 
1. A ral count of aU 
t.llotl ta required. At 
thla central count, if .no 
Faust Drama 
COatI.... ,,... Pal. 2. Col 5 
�th • ctWlea,ae and .rut oppor-
, tunitF. Th. Grueftdcena proctue­tIoo 10 .... ked b, olmpllelty and 
clarit7 which empbaIiae th. ceD­
tral d...... of F .... tile mortal 
.... po ..... td of an iuatiaW. 
otriYlac. and al Gnteh... parll>r 
... 1 ... .,.....uAed. stIIIfW au­
idtloal ...... tIN t.en'J 
_.al,'" ....., auI:Itl. ioacbee 11'1 
tile .-.uw IIolp to brIq oat ... 
• ,.....-. of much of Goedae' • 
.,... ... ... .. 1*1 ......... 
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